Gary Franklin Freeman
October 1, 1948 - February 27, 2021

RICHMOND, Ind. – Gary Franklin Freeman, age 72, of Richmond, Indiana, died Saturday,
February 27, 2021, at his home.
Born October 1, 1948, in Shelbyville, Indiana, to Frank and Alma LaVaughn Freeman,
Gary lived in Richmond most of his life. He served in the U.S. Army. Gary was a member
of the American Legion Harry Ray Post #65. He loved online shopping and watching older
movies. Gary was a kindhearted man, who loved his family and extended family. His
sisters considered him one of the best brothers, and he was loved by so many nieces and
nephews.
Survivors include his granddaughter, Hailey Freeman; sisters, Sandra Grady of Richmond,
Linda (Rick) Hanshew of Carthage, Indiana, Kathy (Bob) Ball of Florida, and Nancy (Bill)
Mallett of Texas; brother, David Freeman of Michigan; nieces; nephews; cousins; and
many friends.
He was preceded in death by his son, Matthew Freeman; father; mother, Alma Rhodes;
and sister, Darlene Perry.
A memorial service for Gary Franklin Freeman will be held at a later date. Burial will be in
Dayton National Cemetery with military honors. Arrangements are being handled by Doan
& Mills Funeral Home, 790 National Road West, Richmond.
Condolences may be sent to the family via the guest book at
www.doanmillsfuneralhome.com.

Cemetery
Dayton National
4400 West Third Street
Dayton, OH,

Comments

“

I met Gary unexpectedly because of my daughter, Hailey. But that man was a
blessing from day one. He did so much for Hailey and my other children for
Christmas and other holidays it was amazing. He was so straightforward to talk to
you never had to worry about him mincing words. I was fortunate to have him in my
families’ life for the time we did and I am forever grateful for all he did for us. He will
be greatly missed!

Jamie Knowling - March 20 at 12:17 PM

“

Our thoughts and prayers are with you and your family during this difficult time.

Ward Colson and the Staff of Doan & Mills - March 16 at 03:19 PM

